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tir WOODLAWH BRAHD Of

Maple Syrup If you buy your (.roccries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Coufcctiouary, Tobacco,Exciting Encounter on the Streets

of Bullfrog.
Daughter of President to Receive

No Favor. Cigars, etc at ;

s-- i Ctilon

Duaxt .... --45 E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that arc to take place shortlyFANCY WAXEN

ONE MAN IS SHOT TO DEATHTIDY SUM FOR THE CUSTOMS

went into effect wversl days ago, hut

was not given to the public until today.
For the last few days the absence of

the ill smelling cigarette smoke about

the various engine houses in the city
has been noticeable. Firemen killing

time lounging in chair at the front of

engine houses spinning yarns and pull

ing away at the little paper wrapped

"pills," a they are called, are wen no

nor?. St:iine.l fingers where the
smokers ale he..'., .ie disap-

pearing and already there i a reforma-

tion shown among the tire laddies tlmt

apparently is telling.
The cigarette smoking order is not

all. Chief Cook has also decreed that

no member of the the department while

on duty and in uniform shall be allowed

to smoke on the streets or in any pub-

lic place or in going to or from a tire.

Pipes and cigars are permitted inside

the engine houses or in the dormitories
where the men are not subjected to the

gaae of a criticising public.

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,

Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROWCooHing Apples!
E. M. LALLY, Hammond65c per Box Secretary Shaw and Collector of Cus-tom- a

Relieved by a Statement From

A. J. Jodoin Shoota and Kills "Bob"

Arnold, a Prospector, After the Lat-

ter Had Flrei First Shot Duel la Re-

sult of Quarrel Over a Triviality.
President Roosevelt Payment 0 f

Duty on Presenta Will Cost Big Sum. ASTORIA IRON WORKSi

ASTORIAGROCERY
A. L FOX, Vloa Pm.

ASTOH1A HAV1NUH UANK.Treai
JOHN FOX, IW and 8uyt.
F L BISUOP. Secretaryt23 Commercial SW

Phone Main 681 Washington I. C. Ovt 17. Secretary
Shaw and the collector of the port at
San Francisco have had a load of trouble Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED
BROOKLYN TEACHERS

RECOVER BACK PAY
for several weeks about which the

public has knokn nothing and it was

lifted yesterday when the secretary was

told by President Roosevelt, to collect Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
the legal duty on all dutiable articles

brought back to thia ciuntry by Miss Complete Cannery Outfit! Furnished.

Foot of Fourth HtreetCORJtESFONDCNCEJ SOLICITED.

Alice Roosevelt The total duty i ex

pected to reach nearly $60,000.

The daughter of the president has re

ceived during her trip to the Thllip

Bullfrog. Oct. 17. In a street duel

this afternoon A. J. Jodoin, a French-

man, shot and almost instantly killed

"Bob" Arnold, a prospector originally
of Madisonville, Ky., but recently of

Salt and Denver. The trouble

arose over a trilling remark made by

Jodoin last night at which Arnold took

ollense and drew his gun and struck

Jodoin a severe blow on the head, mak-

ing an ugly cut.

Today as Jodoin was leaving a sa-

loon Arnold began shooting. Jodoin

turned, pulled out his revolver and

taking deliberate aim, pulled the trig-pr- .

His revolver missed fire four

limes, but the fifth attempt was suc-

cessful and Arnold fell, shot through
the alslomen, He died thirty minutes

later.
Jmloiii surrendered and is in jail wait-

ing the verdict of the coroner's jury,
now lieing empaneled. This is the first

killing in Bullfrog.

pinea, China, Japan and Corea, many

Sherman Transfer Co.pretty and some quite valuable presents

Decision of Supremo Court Affects 3334

Educators in Brooklyn Schools.

New York, Oct. 17. Judge Gaynor,
in the supreme court, Brooklyn, yester-

day gave judgment to 3334 Brooklyn
school teachers in a suit they had

brought against the board of education

and New York City to n? ver back sal-

aries due under what is known as t'te

Pettingill schedule.

A sum approximating $2(i0,C00 is in-

volved in the litigation. The sum sne--

for was granted just before the Cre.Uer

New York consolidi'.ir-- and the hit u in

the payment resulted in the merging of

the borough lioards.

Some of the customs officers suggested

Handiest

Thing

Yet

Bishop's
Hot Blast and

Tublar

- Lanterns.

that Miss Roosevelt ought to be allow
IIENUY SHERMAN, Managered to bring the valuables in duty free

inasmuch as she was treated with all
the honors of a princess and did much Hacks, Carriages Uaggagc Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur J

niture V agons Pianos Moved, Uoxcd anil shipped.

Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street

to cement friendship between the United

States and foreign countries. The be-

longings of crowned head, or royalty,
and of diplomat are those admitted
free of duty into the United States.

Secretary Shaw received suggestions un

BELONGED TO GANGtil he was almost sick. The presents
lire worth probably $100,000 and if the

The Best Doctor.
Rev. B. C. Hortoii, Sulphur Springs,

Texas writ. July 10, lS'JB; "I have us-e-

in my family Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment and llorehotind syrup, and they
have proved certainly satisfactory. The BLOOD PURIFYING TABLETS.

MAKES BICH BED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STBENflTH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

No. 2, $1.25
No. O, - 65c

Victim of Brush Alleged to Be a

Hardened .Criminal
liniment is tho best we have ever ue4
for headache and pains. The cough

syrup has been our doctor for the last

eight years." 23c, 60c, fl.OO. Sold by

Frank Hart, druggist.

uual rate of duty was imposed it would

cost Miss Roosevelt or her father up-

wards of 00 per cent or $00,000. Neither
Mi Roosevelt nor her father is rich,

although the young woman is under-

stood to have a modest fortune in her
own ri'ht.

Finally Secretary Shaw took his bur-

den to the president und told him about

it.
"There is only one thing to do," re-

plied the president "That is to treat

A POSITIVIi CURB FOR
ERYSIPELASECZEMA

soya1 KNOWN ON TWO CONTINENTS
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DI5EA5ES
WEAK LUNQ5
CONSTIPATION

GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLB
IRREQELAR n&NSES
LIVER TROUBLES.my daughter's baggage as you would

-- THE GROCER.

Tanth and Commarctal Streets
Branch at Unlontown.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIAthe baggage of any other private per
son. She will pay duty on everything

San Francisco Police Believe Man Giving
the Name of William Ellia Is Wiliam
Lee a Notorious Australian Crook and
a Pal of William Brush.

that is dutiable."

Pears'
cleanses thoroughly,
soothing and freshening
the skin.

Pears' is pure soap of

gentle character.

PLACED UNDER THE BANCant Lose
It Postoffice Authorities Get After More

San Francisco Oct 17. The police of

San Francisco have learned that "Wil

H Ublets are compounded from the essence of

rare Eat Indiin PUnts, and are the refected I result of over

ao years ol medical research. - acts prompt y

on the UnfS, Uver and Kldnayl. These organs ire directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. Is a

blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains

nothing of an injurious nature. They are Invaluable in cases

of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess

of febrine or uric add. Every disease or disorder that flesh is

heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has

helped thousands of sufferers. It can hlp you.
4 a.!, ( SA.SlU-LA- rl UfcWs will U mm frw Is say

FREE. r wrttl.V tsS .MiMiS! ic t. - l ! U..
ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTf .

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLETS. 30 CENTS.

If your dealer cannot supply you, send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
140 NASSAU ST., YORK.

Sold everywhere.
liam F.llis," who claims that he wan

murderously assaulted last Wednesday

Concerns.

San Francisco, Oct. 17. The postal
authorities have issued a fraud order

againht D. A. Arnett, A. I Baker, the

Progressive Publishing Company, the I.

O. O. I. and the Western Tract society.

night by "William Brush," better known

to the police as Milton Franklin And-

rews, and a woman in Berkeley, is Wil
A new cap for

keeping your pen
liam Lee, a notorious Australian crook, ).

These are different names of the same

concern, with offices in room 305 of the

Callaghan building. Arnett and Baker and he has been a pal in criminal work

of the man who tried to kill him.

James Kelly, the man who was killed r a
sell money contracts and have duped

numerous people by their get iich cpjick

proposition.
by Policeman Leslrange in Berkeley on

in any pocket!

Bring in your pen

and see about ex-

changing caps
costs but a trifle
and you cannot
lose your fountain

pen.

Scptemlier 2, belonged to the same
The two men and their companions

gang. The four who gave battle to Po
are the successors of the Accumulative

Credit Company., run by Orlando K. PORTLAND. OREGON.

If vnn ars thinkinir of attending bus

iness college you can not afford to ig

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore
.A ill. taut In the northwest. Our

liceman Lestrange in the early morning

hour were U-e- , Andrews, Kelly and a

man known to the police circles as Cas-

ey.
The cjiiartet that encountered the

bravo policeman was as desperate a

hand of criminal as roams the world.

Thev have been hunted by the police of

,,iiinmpnl ii unsumassed west of Chi
11

cago. On account of our rapidly incrcas

Fitzsiiiimon of Los Angeles. The Ac-

cumulative Credit Company came under

the ban of the postal authorities on

September 12 of la- -t year, and n

was branded a a fraud on tlii?

10th of OctoUr following. rit7.immon
was convicted of uing the mails to de-

fraud and wa sentenced to ix months

in pri-o- n. The ae is now on appeal

IWTAIH.ISIIKI) IH.
ing attendanceJ. N. Griffin

Australia and this country for various WE WILL MOVE
BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC

i ' October First to our elegant new quar Capitol and Surplus $100,000
crimes, ranging from arson to murder.

They were known as Die "Howard

Jiang."
and he is in New York conducting the;

ters in the
Western New York Masonic- - Relief As

A small fortune in jewelry which tlieeBeechams ElKs Buildingcrooks stole in Australia has leen losociation of Buffalo.

Arnett was indicted with Kit.simnion
The Oak FHAXK PATTON', Cashier.

.1. W. UARNF.K, Asnlsiant CCashicr.1 1 11.. .,.! l,lr l..i catecl in waKinn p""l J. y. A. liOWl.IlY. Pie-Mer- it.

,0. I. I'KTKKNON, t.

now being completed at Seventh and

Stark atreets. Our graduates ,
are all

"US Illicit nil', ........ ... ... ft c v, n
la ml poln-- and me ponce 01 mm -Pills ) und opened of-1- .

ui'ding.
eune to Sun Fium-i-fice-

in the Calhuditm
ci-'- -o have been in communication wan

employed. Placed 207 pupils in mcra
.. 1 .t...... Astoria Savings Bank

tive Dositions during the past year
Send for our handsomely illustratedWILL MEASURE CHILDREN

the Australian police lor cvcmi uj
and detectives from that country will

start for here as soon as possible. The

iwlice that Andrews and Casey
catalogue. Free. Address all communl

cations to our present quarters In theSwiss Railroads Adopt New System for Capital I'u'd In tMflOO. Surplus and I'nfilrldf d I'roflU t.tMMO.

Trammels a ueneriU Banking Hulns. Interest Paid on Time Depositsare in hiding in this city.

"When lack of appetite is caused by
overeating, take Beecham'a Pills
to relieve the feeling of heaviness.
When a sick stomach takes away
all desire for food, use Beecham's
Pills. Tbey invariably tone the di-

gestion and ..

Create Good Appetite
Sold Everywhere In boxes 10a and 25c.

Stearns Building, Portland.
The trouble between Andrews and Lee

was over the division of the Australian ASTORIA, OREGON.Behtike-Wolk- er 168 Tenth 8trtet,
Hindis. Business College

Stearni Building, Portland, Oregon.
The woman Is an unfortunate who is

infatuated with Andrews and the police

do not think that Mm took any part in

the attempted murder of Ie. It was a

--7Send for Illustrated catalogue. Free.

ill'

Dealing With Youngsters.
New York, Oct. 17. The Swiss rail-rou- d

Irfioking clerks have just Wen pro-

vided with machines for measuring the

height of children traveling over their

roads, and have been told that all child-

ren over three Hit tall must pay full

fare, says the Times.

In the summer time Switzerland isull
of Americans who are often accom-

panied by tall children who never ap-

pear to 1 over ten years of age. Ten

years is the Swiss limit for half fare.

This has led to ho many heated argu

m 1murderous duel over their loot that re Out of Date Plumbing is UnhealthyLADIES Isuited in one thief what may
If your plumbing Is out

prove death wounds.
of date, the members ofyour
household are conitsntly risking

SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.

(The ratal Gerta a4 Its Remedy New

Facta at Bdeaee.

It la the rarest thine In the world for
e man to be necessarily bald. No man
whose hair Is not dead at the roots, need

te bald If be will use Newbro's Herpl-ctd- e,

the new acalp antiseptic. Herpl-cld- e

destroys the germ that cuta the hair
it at the root; and cleans the acalp of

dandruff and leaves it In a perfectly
healthy condition. Mr. Mannett, In the

Maryland Block. Butte, Mont, was en-

tirely bald. In less than a month Herpl-cld- e

had removed the enemies of hair

D0IPT FAIL TO ATTEND THE GREAT

Millinery Sale iments in German and Knglish that the

government has decided to introduce the
There are twenty different

cinnamon barks, and they cost r ar

health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-beari- sewer gaici which pollute
the atmosphere and cannot help but be
breathed by the occupants.

Let ui exsmlne the condition of your
correct defective piping and

filumbing,
beat sanitary fixtures made,

at
measure system. from 4 to 55c lb. Thii ex

CIGARETTES MUST GO plains the market, all but one

particular. Schilling's Best ilgrowth, and nature did Its work by cov- -

namely "tawlaed Baths and One-piec- e Lavatories. Our illustrated

booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" sent free upon application.

THE FAIR
Star Theatre building. Tha entire

Stock Must Be Sold ty NoTember roth.

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

fHE LEADING MILLINERY.

the best with the coarser piecei
- crtng-- his bead with thicx natr an men

lens, and 1n six weeka he had a normal
ult of hair. Bold by leading drugglnts. iBend. IPC In SUmps for sample to The

Seattle Fire Chief Prohibits Their Use

by Members of the Department
Seattle, Oct. 17. Cigarette smokers in

the fire, department must quit the prac-

tice or turn in their resignation. That
is llio ultima turn delivered by File

picked out; not thrown-away- j

oh no; they go to some lesa Je A. Montgomery, Astoria Jlierplctde Co.. Detroit Mich.

particular grinder.Eagle Drug Store, J51-35- J Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549. Com. St, T. F.

Star Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore.
Chief Cook. The order was issued and

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."


